Introduction
============

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) causes major health problems worldwide,^[@bib1]^ and pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) has been shown to have beneficial effects in patients with COPD due to increasing functional capacity and quality of life in addition to reducing exacerbations.^[@bib2],[@bib3]^ PR focuses on physical activity and includes patient education on self-management and lifestyle changes.^[@bib1],[@bib4]^

The health status of a patient with COPD affects her/his next of kin and their life together.^[@bib5],[@bib6]^ Previous studies have revealed that the next of kin of a patient with COPD can experience a great burden, often in combination with a lack of social support,^[@bib6],[@bib7]^ and that sleep disorder is common.^[@bib8]^ Strategies for managing life as a caregiver include taking care of one\'s own health and continuing in paid employment.^[@bib9]^ Next of kin have described the situation as a 'way of life' rather than an 'illness' that disturbed life and considered it a health problem that they had lived with for many years.^[@bib10]^

Positive aspects of being an informal caregiver have been described, such as sharing responsibility with the patient, thus deepening their relationship.^[@bib11]^ However, the illness can also have a negative influence on a couple\'s communication, closeness, and friendship.^[@bib6]^

Next of kin have expressed that they would like more support from the health and medical service, especially in terms of information and education about the disease.^[@bib6],[@bib8]^ They also requested advice on how to help patients with COPD^[@bib12]^ in order to improve their caring role.^[@bib13]^ More specifically, some wanted more knowledge about how to handle patients\' breathlessness and exacerbations as these were considered especially challenging.^[@bib11]^ Next of kin have been described as playing a major role in assisting the patient to manage anxiety related to the illness and reducing hospitalisation.^[@bib12]^

There is evidence that PR improves different aspects of the lives of patients with COPD.^[@bib2; @bib3; @bib4]^ However, we have been unable to identify any research on the outcome of such education for their next of kin. As the latter experience a heavy burden and are regarded as significant for the patient\'s well-being, it is essential to gain knowledge of whether or not a PR programme would be of benefit to them. Such an understanding could form a basis for the future development of interventions more tailored to specifically supporting next of kin.

The aim of the present study is to describe the experience of a multidisciplinary programme of PR in primary health care (PHC) from the perspective of the next of kin. The study focuses on experiences of the patients\' and next of kin\'s participation in the PR programme based on interviews with the latter conducted during the final session to which they had been invited together with the patient.

Methods
=======

The study had a descriptive qualitative design and is part of a longitudinal study comprising a six-week PHC multidisciplinary programme of PR for patients with COPD to which next of kin were invited for one session. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with next of kin nominated by the patient and defined as a relative, close friend, or informal carer.

Multidisciplinary programme of PR
---------------------------------

The intervention consisted of a six-week PHC multidisciplinary programme of PR for patients with COPD ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The patient outcomes have been presented in a previous study.^[@bib3]^ Next of kin were invited to attend the final session together with the patients. The intervention took place at nine PHC centres in two Swedish county council areas during 2007 and 2008.

Participants
------------

Twenty next of kin of patients diagnosed with COPD participated in this interview study ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). All 44 patients with COPD, GOLD stages 2--3, who had participated in the programme received an information letter explaining the aim of interviewing next of kin. In the course of a telephone call a few days later they were asked if they had a next of kin whom they would like to nominate for the interview. Twenty-six next of kin were nominated and invited by letter to participate, of whom 20 agreed to be interviewed ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these, five did not participate in the next of kin session, four because they were not informed and one due to work.

The Regional Research Ethics Committee approved the study (No. 2009/058/1) and participants signed an informed consent form prior to the interviews.

Data collection
---------------

Semi-structured interviews were conducted by the first author (ABZ) in 2010. The interviews focused on next of kin\'s experiences of the multidisciplinary programme of PR. For those who had participated, the questions covered experiences related to their own as well as the patient\'s participation, otherwise they were only asked about the latter. An interview guide was used ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).^[@bib14]^ The interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim.^[@bib14]^

Data analysis
-------------

The interview text was analysed by qualitative content analysis as described by Graneheim and Lundman ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bib15]^

Results
=======

The main theme --- life still remains overshadowed by illness --- is presented below followed by the three sub-themes: a sense of deepened understanding; a sense of personal vulnerability; and a sense of relief of burden ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Six quotations (Q1--6) that support the findings are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}.

Life still remains overshadowed by illness
------------------------------------------

The latent content that emerged from the analysis of the next of kin\'s narratives shows that the illness still overshadowed their lives despite the multidisciplinary programme of PR. Next of kin expressed that they had expectations that the programme would make their life easier and stated that it had offered a sense of relief from the burden and a deeper understanding. However, this increased awareness could at times be experienced as burdensome as it led to a sense of personal vulnerability. They felt that the programme confirmed their experience-based strategies and that they had learnt new ones.

### A sense of deepened understanding

Although their life was overshadowed by illness, the next of kin revealed that the programme gave them a positive outlook and a deeper understanding based on a sense of togetherness in their relationship.

When couples had good communication skills it was easier for next of kin to be aware of the spirit of community in their relationship and to accept the situation. The shared insight into COPD was described as strengthening the relationship; the next of kin now had a better understanding of the patient. They took care of the patient\'s health, tried to encourage physical activity, motivate use of the breathing technique they had learnt, prepared tasty meals, and were the ones who solved problems. Next of kin expressed that they attended the session in the programme because they had gained an understanding of the seriousness of COPD and wanted to help and support the patient (Q1, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).

Next of kin noticed changes in the patient\'s health after the programme. When the patient used the knowledge gained through the programme, it facilitated their life together and changed the next of kin\'s everyday life. For example, most patients felt better when they continued practising the breathing technique they had learnt and were thereby able to exert themselves. Such improvement meant that the couple could be more active. The next of kin also experienced that the patient had benefited from meeting others in the same situation and some had stopped smoking or at least reduced the number of cigarettes. Both the next of kin and the patients felt calmer after the programme (Q2, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).

The benefits of the programme made future plans more realistic. The next of kin experienced that, thanks to the programme, they could manage life together and take one day at a time. They realised that there was a future and dared to look ahead. They wanted to spend more time together with the patient as they regarded their life together as pleasant. However, some wished to obtain more support and advice about exercise for the patient to ensure that the couple could continue to undertake activities together.

### A sense of personal vulnerability

Despite the programme, the next of kin felt vulnerable and that the illness had invaded their life. Some were left with unmet expectations. Their increased awareness of the disease made them more sensitive.

The next of kin expressed that they became more vigilant about the patient. Although the programme reduced their anxiety, some still experienced it occasionally. They were anxious about the patients\' breathlessness, lack of strength, and what the future might hold. Some were afraid that the COPD would become worse --- a fear that was confirmed at the session they attended. Several noted that the patients\' health had recently deteriorated as the programme had taught them what to watch for. They reported being more vigilant and on guard. They noted changes in the patient\'s behaviour as well as when she/he had problems or experienced breathlessness, tiredness, sadness, and anxiety but did not ask the patient about it (Q3, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).

Despite the programme, the next of kin experienced a constant need to check on the patient --- for example, by phoning from work just to hear how she/he was or whether she/he had inhaled her/his medication.

The next of kin felt guilty when they themselves could not stop smoking despite the patient\'s attempts to stop or because they still purchased cigarettes for her/him. In some cases the patient blamed the next of kin for her/his own inability to stop smoking. Some next of kin experienced a lack of communication with the patient and a number had received no information about the session to which the next of kin were invited. One patient did not discuss the programme and her/his next of kin had no opportunity to share the knowledge gained and felt alienated.

A few next of kin thought that the programme had a negative influence on the patient in terms of less physical activity. Others considered it pointless as they could see no change and the patients were still breathless and tired, so the knowledge obtained appeared to be of little use. The next of kin therefore had an impression of unmet expectations. Some saw no value in meeting others in a similar situation and claimed that they learnt nothing from the programme. Furthermore, they were disappointed that the health and medical service did not do more to encourage the patient to stop smoking or provide aids of assistance (Q4, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).

However, some next of kin wanted more information about COPD and how they could be of assistance in the future. Others were satisfied with the information received but would have liked to know more about additional topics such as sexual aspects (Q5, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).

### A sense of relief of burden

The next of kin described how the programme provided some strategies for coping with their often burdensome situation.

The programme made the next of kin aware of the importance of prioritising time for themselves to manage the situation. Some took care of their health, trained every day, and ensured that they had sufficient sleep. At times the next of kin used strategies such as ignoring the problem and not brooding about the fact that the patient had COPD; they were of the opinion that the patient was the healthiest participant in the programme.

After the programme the next of kin gained a sense of security thanks to the PHC centre, as knowing that there was someone else who cared for the patient made them feel less lonely. Meeting others in the same situation was deemed supportive (Q6, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The next of kin were of the opinion that all those affected by COPD should be offered the opportunity to participate in a COPD programme.

Discussion
==========

Main findings
-------------

The main finding in the present study was that two years after the PHC multidisciplinary programme of PR, the next of kin\'s perspective was that life remained overshadowed by illness. They reported both a sense of deeper understanding and togetherness with the patient as well as vulnerability due to the intrusion of the illness in their lives. After two years they still remembered and used the knowledge they had obtained, felt calmer, did not worry as much, had developed strategies to handle the situation, and a sense of being relieved of burden.

Strengths and limitations of this study
---------------------------------------

Credibility, dependability, and transferability are aspects of trustworthiness that strengthen the study. Credibility was demonstrated by providing information about sampling, data collection strategies and analysis technique, and by presenting relevant quotations. Dependability was strengthened by using an interview guide and a software analysis tool, making it easier to move between the raw data and the emerging categories and themes. While the findings of qualitative studies cannot be generalised, they can be transferred to provide increased understanding of similar situations in a new context, based on the study setting and the information provided by the participants.^[@bib14],[@bib16]^

One limitation of the study design is that the period of approximately two years that elapsed between the programme and the interview is a relatively long period. It can be difficult for the next of kin to distinguish between the outcomes of the programme and changes caused by time and other factors. Their recollection might have had been better if the interviews had been performed shortly after the programme. On the other hand, the time lapse may have made the longitudinal effects more visible. Had the interviews been conducted in conjunction with the completion of the programme, it would have been impossible to identify any long-term experiences although immediate perceptions would have been easy to capture.

Interpretation of findings in relation to previously published work
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In line with previous studies,^[@bib6],[@bib7]^ the next of kin in the present study felt vulnerable and that the illness had invaded their lives. Nevertheless, the programme made them aware of the importance of prioritising time for themselves in order to manage the situation. Some consciously and proactively took care of their own health, which is also in line with previous studies.^[@bib11]^ In the present study deeper understanding, togetherness, and a more communicative relationship were described as a result of the programme. This is somewhat contrary to previous findings, where it was revealed that the illness could have a negative influence on the couple\'s communication, closeness, and friendship.^[@bib6]^ We do not know whether the positive experiences reported by the participants are solely related to their participation in one session, the patient\'s participation, a combination of both, or contextual factors.

The next of kin wanted more knowledge about COPD. Another study found that breathlessness was particularly challenging and that the next of kin had no strategies for managing it. They were also poorly prepared for acute exacerbations.^[@bib11]^ It is essential to take the deficit in COPD knowledge into account when planning support for next of kin. As they can be thrown between having a patient in a stable state followed by acute situations with breathlessness, anxiety and exacerbations, they might need more 'just-in-case' knowledge in order to be prepared for such events. The next of kin seemed to require help to increase their confidence and self-efficacy in order to successfully perform support activities. Meleis^[@bib17]^ is of the opinion that one of the roles of nurses is to maximise the next of kin\'s strengths, assets and potential, or to contribute to the restoration of optimal levels of health, functioning, comfort, and self-fulfilment. Health promotion is also the task of the COPD nurse in PHC.^[@bib18]^ As the next of kin\'s contribution to the care is associated with positive effects for the patient,^[@bib12]^ we believe that supporting the next of kin should be a priority issue in PHC.

The next of kin wanted more support --- on the one hand, more knowledge about how to handle COPD and, on the other, increased support for themselves. The programme seemed to have left the next of kin with a sense of being both weaker and stronger; they became afraid that the COPD would become worse while, at the same time, it left them with a sense of being relieved of the burden. The findings indicate that it is not sufficient to merely educate the patient with COPD and invite her/his next of kin to one session, but that other strategies are necessary. A psycho-educational intervention that might be effective is Powerful Tools for Caregivers (PTC), which can be used to reduce the distress and objective burden among next of kin who care for disabled partners.^[@bib19]^ PTC is based on Bandura\'s self-efficacy theory.^[@bib20]^ We believe it would be valuable to support next of kin at an earlier stage, as suggested in a previous study.^[@bib13]^

Some next of kin felt that the programme had a negative influence on the patient in terms of less physical activity. One possible reason could be that the patients had difficulty understanding the contradictory advice provided by the occupational therapist and the physiotherapist. The former argued for energy saving techniques while the latter stated that patients needed physical activity to manage their disease. Previous research has indicated that breathlessness is the greatest problem for patients with COPD; it creates a fear of physical activity^[@bib21],[@bib22]^ and gives a negative activity spiral.^[@bib23],[@bib24]^ This could be the reason why patients engaged in less physical activity and failed to comply with the instructions given during the programme.

Implications for future research, policy and practice
-----------------------------------------------------

This study revealed that next of kin could benefit from their own as well as the patient\'s participation in a multidisciplinary programme of PR, despite the fact that some needs and expectations were not met by the present programme. Based on the findings, we believe that next of kin should be offered primary health care support for the sake of their own health and also in order to manage their informal caregiver role. The experiences described here could form the basis for further development of interventions for the next of kin of patients with COPD. Next of kin would probably benefit from a more tailored intervention designed to meet their specific needs or from participating in the whole programme together with the patient.

It would be valuable to perform interviews in conjunction with the conclusion of a PR programme in order to gain more knowledge about the short-term perceptions related to such a programme. A follow-up with a quantitative design --- for example, questionnaires --- could be used to measure long-term outcomes in a broader population.

Conclusions
-----------

Despite the programme, the next of kin felt that their lives were overshadowed by the illness. Although somewhat insufficient in relation to their needs and expectations, the programme had positive outcomes for next of kin at the two-year follow-up. It enabled the couples to talk about the difficulties, and the next of kin sensed greater togetherness in the relationship as well as a relief in their personal burden.
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###### Brief description of the intervention, which consisted of one hour of theory and one hour of physical activity every week
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###### Background of the next of kin of patients with COPD who participated in a primary health care multidisciplinary programme of pulmonary rehabilitation (n=20)
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###### Description of the interview guide for next of kin
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###### Theme, sub-themes and categories
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###### Quotations within the three sub-themes
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